JUSTFAITH AND GOOD NEWS PEOPLE
Archbishop Sample recently wrote that “Faith formation, catechesis and
evangelization …are a top priority.” “Adults, both young and old, are … in
need of deeper formation and evangelization.”
JustFaith is faith formation and catechesis of the social doctrine of the
Catholic Church.
JustFaith explores the gospel call to compassion through study of
Scripture and the tradition of Catholic social teaching that has so deeply
shaped the Catholic Church.
Why JustFaith? Seven Reasons
1. JustFaith is a deeper connection to faith, parish, and community
2. JustFaith is the renewal and commitment for parish social ministry
3. JustFaith is an investment in your spiritual journey; participants develop a new perspective on
themselves and the world's needs
4. JustFaith is small faith-sharing groups using the tools of discussion, prayer, books, and videos to build
this faith community.
5. JustFaith is four phases, each with six sessions and an immersion experience, scheduled over seven
to nine months to fit your schedule.
6. JustFaith is opportunities for participants to engage with those living in poverty and vulnerability,
immersion experiences that are relationship-building experiences instead of service activities.
7. JustFaith is the transformation that happens during faith formation and sharing; it is evangelization!
Read more
There are two JustFaith ambassadors in the Portland area who have offered to visit parishes and talk
about this powerful program. Interested? Please contact the Office.

GOODNEWS PEOPLE
Revitalize your life and parish life with Good News People! Become acquainted with the Biblical witness
of Jesus, awaken the call to discipleship that exists within each of us and explore the richness of the
Catholic faith.
Good News People is a small adult-faith-sharing group, parish-based program.
It is designed to help revitalize parish life by acquainting participants with the Biblical witness of Jesus,
awaken the call to discipleship that exists within each participant and explore the richness of the Catholic
faith.
Good News People will inspire new passion for and engagement in the Church’s mission.
Learn more about Good News People
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